
 

 
 

The Briefing for March 10, 2024 
The last Briefing was March 8, 2024  

Tallahassee, FL 10-Day Weather Forecast - The Weather Channel | Weather.com 

 

Here is the initial report on the 2024 Session – Additional Information will be forthcoming!  

The 2024 Legislative Session of over – Sine Die!  

 

As the dust clears from the 2024  – it turned out to be a good session.   Although there were some difficult 

issues, local governments and school districts ended up in a good position considering what could have 

happened.   

 

Over the next week – I will formalize reports covering what passed – what died – what happened to 

legislation important to the Small County Coalition and the Small School District Council Consortium.    

 

Here’s a link to the Approved Budget for 2024-25 

Link to Budget Proposal in Budget Form - WordSearchable  

 

Link to the Florida Education Funding Formula - District By District 

 

Here’s a brief look at some of the top issues -  

 

• The legislature continued to support Fiscally Constrained counties providing for offsets for 

upcoming constitutionals amendments, carve outs for legislation mandating homeless camps, 

additional funding for Idalia hit counties, and numerous grants for safe school canines; ERate; 

and funds for Generators for Emergency Shelters.  

 

• Term-Limits Died – a collective effort led by Small County Commissioners to defeat this issue.  

 

• Passage of a slimmed-down version of K-12 Public School Deregulation.  

 

• Changes to Sovereign Immunity Died – collective actions led by a large group of stakeholders 

were able to bog down the proposals that would have resulted in significant insurance rate 

increases.  

 

https://static-s3.lobbytools.com/bills/2024/pdf/5001128545.pdf
https://static-s3.lobbytools.com/docs/2024/3/5/130739_florida_education_finance_program_fefp_conference_report.pdf


• On-line Protection of Minors relating to access to social media platforms.  

 

• Favorable legislation for Rural Economic Development, Rural Hospitals, Small County Roads, 

and a Self-Defense Bear bill passed as well.  

 

• Another significant win was the formula change that provides a salary adjustment for School 

Superintendents  that has been way overdue.  

 

 

Some Initial Reports on Bills That Passed  

 Bills that passed the 2024 Session.docx 
 

 Education Bills that were tracked that passed .docx 
 

 Local Government Related bills that passed that were tracked.docx 
 

Budget and Related Legislation .docx 
Tools to follow the Legisalture  

 Links to House and Senate Home Pages  

https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/ 

https://www.flsenate.gov/ 

Link to watch Legislative Committees  

https://thefloridachannel.org/ 

 

On The Docket for the Week  

I will be out of the office for all of next week!  

I’m going to Disney World!  

 
 

Headlines Around the State 
FlaPol: Marco Rubio, Rick Scott renew 'lock the clock' push 

The Hill: Florida Democrat: Marginalized communities won't 'survive' a second Trump term 

The Floridian: Congressional Republicans Lobby Biden to Protect Florida's Ecosystem 

https://doolinandassoc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cdoolin/EbOYIYCGo0tPn-gISFAKAa0Bn-DCty7iQgkoVCaoC4VzIw?e=O6uNta
https://doolinandassoc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cdoolin/EYzL1TshGx1GvPzD_eu7EPwBeXJWNYq3aKGIU3zlz31Lcw?e=FjjFl2
https://doolinandassoc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cdoolin/EZwzuD3KT9xJt6ZtHWjtCLwBCpqtShyAicVed5Tlh175Xg?e=W6SckC
https://doolinandassoc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/p/cdoolin/EdTcQpRcLnBImhLbMKHsWE8B2brFhMGq_gZ5sAcErp3Ypw?e=kLa5PB
https://www.myfloridahouse.gov/
https://www.flsenate.gov/
https://thefloridachannel.org/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664478-marco-rubio-rick-scott-renew-lock-the-clock-push/
https://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/4521638-florida-democrat-marginalized-communities-wont-survive-a-second-trump-term/
https://floridianpress.com/2024/03/congressional-republicans-lobby-biden-to-protect-floridas-ecosystem/


The Floridian: 'End Fentanyl' Act Passes Congress Unanimously, Heads to Biden for Ratification 

The Floridian: Salazar, Gimenez, and Balart Host Conference Asking Biden Retain Cuba's State 

Sponsor of Terrorism Designation 

The Floridian: Waltz Calls for Release of Imprisoned Uyghurs in China 

USA Today: Man yelling 'Remember Abbey Gate' interrupts State of the Union: Who was the 

protester? 

Sun-Sentinel: New study shows how much renters' income stretches in Florida 

Times-Union: JEA trial: Herschel Vinyard testifies he warned public would "light themselves on fire" 

Times: Florida measles outbreak: How quickly could it spread? 

WLRN: One of the rarest fish on the planet is dying in the Keys. Scientists are struggling to find out 

why 

FlaPol: Here are 25 bills that died this Session. Will they come back next year? 

Democrat: Sine die done: Here are the winners and losers of the 2024 Florida Legislative Session 

WUSF: In Florida, skyrocketing insurance rates test resolve of homeowners in risky areas 

Herald: Workers could see changes to their wages in 2026 if DeSantis signs bill 

FlaPol: Kathleen Passidomo celebrates Live Healthy, other Senate wins 

FlaPol: Sierra Club seeks vetoes from Gov. DeSantis 

FlaPol: PEN America warns Florida will get sued over youth social media ban 

FlaPol: Flags at half staff Monday to honor Betty Holzendorf 

FlaPol: Everglades Trust hails restoration funds 

Herald Tribune: FEMA to charge rent on trailers as many Sarasota families continue to recover from 

Ian 

FlaPol: Florida Association of Managing Entities, Florida Behavioral Health Organization celebrate 

mental health legislation 

 
 

About the Briefing! 
The Briefing is prepared by Chris Doolin  

cdoolin@doolinandassoc.com 

The Briefing is compiled to provide information to elected officials and staff in counties that are members 

of the Small County Coalition and the Small School District Council Consortium.  It is also sent to 

Professional Colleagues and Associates.   For Questions Email –cdoolin@DoolinandAssoc.com  
 

If you want to see all of the latest briefings – you can go www.smallcountycoalition.org or 

www.ssdcc.org and click on the red Briefing button 
 
 

https://floridianpress.com/2024/03/end-fentanyl-act-passes-congress-unanimously-heads-to-biden-for-ratification/
https://floridianpress.com/2024/03/salazar-gimenez-and-balart-host-conference-asking-biden-retain-cubas-state-sponsor-of-terrorism-designation/
https://floridianpress.com/2024/03/salazar-gimenez-and-balart-host-conference-asking-biden-retain-cubas-state-sponsor-of-terrorism-designation/
https://floridianpress.com/2024/03/waltz-calls-release-imprisoned-uyghurs-china/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2024/03/07/yelling-state-of-the-union-heckler-mentions-abbey-gate/72891395007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2024/03/07/yelling-state-of-the-union-heckler-mentions-abbey-gate/72891395007/
https://www.sun-sentinel.com/2024/03/08/map-floridas-hottest-markets-where-your-income-goes-far-or-not-far-at-all/
https://www.jacksonville.com/story/news/local/2024/03/08/former-dep-secretary-herschel-vinyard-testifies-in-jea-trial/72893977007/
https://www.tampabay.com/news/florida/2024/03/09/florida-measles-outbreak-how-quickly-could-it-spread/
https://www.wlrn.org/environment/2024-03-08/sawfish-kills-death-florida-keys-mystery
https://www.wlrn.org/environment/2024-03-08/sawfish-kills-death-florida-keys-mystery
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/663891-here-are-25-bills-that-died-this-session-will-they-come-back-next-year/
https://www.tallahassee.com/story/news/politics/2024/03/08/florida-bills-passed-failed-legislative-session-winners-losers/72751697007/
https://www.wusf.org/environment/2024-03-10/in-florida-skyrocketing-insurance-rates-test-resolve-of-homeowners-in-risky-areas
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/state/florida/article286441830.html#storylink=mainstage_card
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664254-die-kathleen-passidomo-celebrates-live-healthy-other-senate-wins/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664462-sierra-club-seeks-vetoes-from-gov-desantis/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664454-pen-america-warns-florida-will-get-sued-over-youth-social-media-ban/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664457-flags-at-half-staff-monday-to-honor-betty-holzendorf/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664449-everglades-trust-hails-restoration-funds/
https://www.heraldtribune.com/story/news/local/sarasota/2024/03/10/fema-to-charge-rent-on-trailers-as-sarasota-families-still-recovering-united-way/72886108007/
https://www.heraldtribune.com/story/news/local/sarasota/2024/03/10/fema-to-charge-rent-on-trailers-as-sarasota-families-still-recovering-united-way/72886108007/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664446-florida-association-of-managing-entities-florida-behavioral-health-organization-celebrate-mental-health-legislation/
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/664446-florida-association-of-managing-entities-florida-behavioral-health-organization-celebrate-mental-health-legislation/
mailto:cdoolin@doolinandassoc.com
mailto:–cdoolin@DoolinandAssoc.com
http://www.smallcountycoalition.org/
http://www.ssdcc.org/

